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Introduction: Some meteorites and 117Ps contain µm-size
carbonaceous globules (e.g., [1,21) that are associated with signif-
icant H and/or N isotopic anomalies [3,4]. This has been inter-
preted as indicating that such globules may contain at least partial
preserved organic species formed in the outer reaches of the pro-
to-solar disk or the presular cold molecular cloud. Owing to their
small sizes, relatively little is known about their chemical compo-
sitions. Here we present in situ measurements of aromatic mole-
cular species in organic globules from the Bells (CM2) chondrite
by microprobe two-step laser mass spectrometry (pL 2 M8) [51.
This meteorite was chosen for study because we have previously
found this meteorite to contain high abundances of globules that
often occur in clusters. 1 -he Bells (002) globules are also note-
worthy for having particularly high enrichments in 2H. and `SN.
In this study, we identified individual globules and clusters of
globules using native UV fluorescence.
Methods: Low-dose UV fluorescence offers both a conve-
nient and non-destructivc method to identify the in situ spatial
distribution organic globules within a host chondrite matrix. A
small chip of the Bells (CM2) chondrite, 500 µm in diameter,
was embedded in epoxy on a potted stub and cross-sectioned us-
ing a diamond knife ultramicrotomc to expose an interior surface.
After sectioning the freshly cut epoxy surface was imaged with a
fluorescence microscope. Using a 330-385 nm UV excitation
filter in combination with a 420 nm long-pass emission filter,
both individual globules and clusters showed well defined native
fluorescence signatures allowing their exact spatial locations to
be determined. After correlation the positions of individual glo-
bules with subsequent optical imaging the epoxy surface was
transferred to gOMS instrument for molecular analysis. The or-
ganic composition of individual globule and/or clusters was
measured with a spatial probe resolution of r.. 7 µm, After AL2MS
analysis the epoxy section was finally C coated and re-imaged
using field-emission SEM.
R:sults and Discussion. `&Tile the elemental and isotope
compositions of organic globules from a range of meteorites and
IDP have been well documented there is a paucity of information
on their molecular composition. Our results indicate that while
both globules and the average organic composition of the bulk
Bells (CM2) matrix share a similar distribution of multiply alky-
laed 3-4 ring polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) there is
a distinct difference in their distributions of lower molecular
weight (< 178 amu) species. Although significant variations exist
between globules all show complex distributions of 1-2 ring aro-
matic species containing a variety of O and S containing function
groups such as phenol (C6HSOH; 94 amu) and benzothiophene
(CJ16 S; 134 amu).
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